ABSTRACT. The by-the-wind sailor Velella velella (Linnaeus, 1758) and its predator, the violet snail Janthina globosa (Swainson, 1822) are both floating neustonic organisms. Despite their global oceanic distribution and widespread blooms of V. velella in recent years, many gaps remain in our understanding about prey/predator interactions between these two taxa. Using stable isotope ratios of carbon and nitrogen, we aimed to study the trophic relationship between V. velella and J. globosa and investigate diet variation of V. velella and J. globosa in relation to individuals' size. Bayesian approaches were used to calculate isotopic niche metrics and the contribution of V. velella to the J. globosa diet. Our data showed that the isotopic niche of V. velella differed markedly from that of J. globosa. It was larger and did not overlap that of the J. globosa, indicating a more variable diet but at a lower trophic level than J. globosa. The isotopic niche of V. velella also varied according to the size class of the individual. Small individuals showed a larger isotopic niche than larger animals and low overlap with those of the larger individuals. J. globosa displayed very low isotopic variability and very small isotopic niches. In contrast, there were no isotopic composition nor isotopic niche differences between J. globosa of any size. This very low isotopic variability suggested that J. globosa is a specialist predator, feeding, at least in this aggregation, principally on V. velella. Moreover, outputs of a stable isotope mixing model revealed preferential feeding on medium to large (> 500 mm 2 ) V. velella colonies. While our isotopic data showed the trophic relationship between V. velella and J. globosa, many questions remain about the ecology of these two organisms, demonstrating the need for more fundamental studies about neustonic ecosystems.
INTRODUCTION
The by-the-wind sailor Velella velella (Linnaeus, 1758) and the violet snail Janthina globosa (Swainson, 1822) are both neustonic organisms, i.e., organisms that live upon the upper surface of the ocean and inland waters or beneath its surface film (see definition review by Marshall & Burchardt, 2005) . The colonial V. velella (Cnidaria, Hydrozoa, Anthoathecata) floats partly in and partly out of the water whereas J. globosa (Mollusca, Gastropoda) is found just beneath the surface, floating with the head pointing down. Both possess floating structures (i.e., chitinous float and bubble raft, respectively), both are unable to swim, and both are passively transported by winds and surface currents. They accumulate in oceanic divergences, where other floating and positively buoyant organisms, such as fish eggs or macrophyte rafts, also concentrate (Zaitsev, 1971; Marshall & Burchardt, 2005; Purcell et al., 2012) . These two offshore oceanic species have a worldwide distribution and may sometimes be found stranded in vast numbers on beaches (Wilson & Wilson, 1956; KeMP, 1986) . In recent years, widespread blooms of V. velella have been observed (Purcell et al., 2015) .
Velella velella is a zooplankton feeder, preying actively on diverse planktonic taxa (e.g., copepods, fish larvae), fish eggs or organisms associated with floating macroalgal rafts (Purcell et al., 2012) . Moreover, it hosts symbiotic zooxanthellae, containing chloroplasts (BanasZah et al, 1993) . Therefore, it has a relatively varied diet, mixing diverse animal prey and, potentially, symbiotic inputs.
Janthinids are considered to be strict carnivores highly specialised in the consumption of neustonic cnidarians (essentially V. velella, the blue button Porpita porpita and the Portuguese man-of-war Physalis physalis; Bieri, 1966) . This has been shown in both laboratory and field conditions, but only through discrete observations of ingestion. Moreover, it is not established whether all individuals of a particular population of a Janthina species have exactly the same diet or if variability may occur, for example across individuals of different size. Overall, many gaps remain in our understanding of prey/predator interactions between these two taxa.
Stable isotope ratio measurements are now a classical method used to delineate trophic relationships and to study animal diets (deniro & ePstein, 1981) . This technique relies upon the fact that the isotopic composition of consumer tissues is the weighted average of the isotopic composition of its food sources, modified by the net isotopic fractionation between diet and animal tissues. Isotopic fractionation (i.e., isotopic composition changes between a substrate and a product, or between two physical states for example) is the result of isotopic effects (i.e., small differential physicochemical comportments of each isotope), due to mass difference between isotopes. More recently it has been proposed that the variability in isotopic composition of a population or a species (i.e., its isotopic niche) may be used as a proxy to assess the trophic niche of this population or species, and/or the degree of individual specialisation in the population (BearhoP et al., 2004) . This isotopic niche concept has also been developed considerably through diverse numerical methods Using stable isotope ratios and Bayesian numerical tools, the goals of this study were: (1) to study the trophic relationship between V. velella and J. globosa using trophic biomarkers; (2) to assess the degree of specialism exhibited by J. globosa and (3) to investigate potential differences in feeding habits of individuals of V. velella and J. globosa of different sizes.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Sample collection and preparation
Velella velella and Janthina globosa were sampled on 23 May 2012 in Calvi Bay (Corsica), from large accumulations present in the surface waters of the harbour of the STARESO oceanographic station (University of Liège). To the best of our knowledge, this was the first time that J. globosa had been observed in Calvi gulf since being recorded there by the University of Liège in 1968. It does not belong to the neuston normally inhabiting the bay (collard et al., 2015) , so the organisms probably came from offshore areas and passively accumulated in the bay. This exceptional event gave us an opportunity to sample 73 hydrozoan colonies and 74 gastropods, encompassing all size classes observed in the swarm, composed of thousands of individuals. Specimens were sampled using a landing net, manually separated and conserved individually at -28°C until further analysis.
V. velella float length and width were measured to the nearest mm and float area was calculated assuming an elliptical shape using the following formula: A = πab, where a is half the length and b half the width of the float. Janthina globosa aperture width was measured as a proxy of shell size. V. velella were freeze-dried and analysed as a whole after being reduced to homogeneous powder. Gastropod individuals were dissected to separate the foot muscle from other organs. Muscle samples were then freeze-dried and reduced to homogeneous powder for isotopic analysis.
Isotopic measurements
Isotopic ratios of carbon and nitrogen were measured on IR-MS (Isoprime 100, Isoprime, UK) coupled with an N-C-S elemental analyser (Vario Microcube, Elementar, Germany). Stable isotope ratios were expressed in δ notation according to coPlen (2011). Certified materials were IAEA-N2 (δ 15 N = +20.30 ± 0.20 ‰) and IAEA C-6 (sucrose) (δ 13 C = -10.80 ± 0.47 ‰). Repetitive measurements of glycine (δ 15 N = 2.25 ± 0.3 ‰; δ 13 C = -47.5 ± 0.3 ‰) were also used to calibrate isotopic data and as an elemental standard. One of the samples was randomly selected and analysed multiple times (once every 15 analyses). Repeatability of these replicate measurements was 0.3 ‰ for both δ 13 C and δ 15 N. Elemental data are expressed in %Dry Mass, and C/N ratios are weight-based.
Statistical analysis
A Mann-Whitney U test was used to test differences between the stable isotope compositions of the two consumers.
Individuals of V. velella and J. globosa were, a posteriori, attributed to different size classes, based on float area (0-500, 501-1000; 1001-1500 mm 2 ) and aperture width (10-13, 14-18, 19-22 mm) , respectively. Allocation to size classes was done by dividing the size range by three, representing small, medium and large individuals in the sampled raft. This was necessary to run the SIAR model. We believe it is of ecological relevance to divide size range into small, medium and large classes and that these size classes reflect the size range observed in the raft. Differences among stable isotopic compositions of respective sizes classes were tested using a non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test, because conditions for a parametric approach were not present for all groups. Dunn's Multiple Comparison Tests were used to assess pairwise differences when Kruskal-Wallis revealed statistically significant effects. All test results were considered as significant when p was ≤ 0.05. Statistical analyses were conducted using Prism 5.04 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, USA).
SIBER modelling
Isotopic niche parameters were computed using SIBER (Stable Isotope Bayesian Ellipses in R; JacKson et al., 2011) package (version 2.0) in R 3.2.2 (R Development Core Team, 2008) . SIBER was used to generate bivariate standard ellipses that represent core isotopic niches of consumers. Areas of the ellipses associated with each species (SEA B ) were computed using Bayesian modelling (10 6 iterations), and direct pairwise comparisons of SEA B were performed. Model solutions were presented using credibility intervals of distributions of probability density function.
SIAR Modelling
The stable isotope mixing model SIAR (Stable Isotope Analysis in R; Parnell et al., 2010) was used to estimate the relative contribution of different V. velella size classes (isotopic sources) to the diet of J. globosa. SIAR 4.2 was fitted in R 3.2.2., including isotopic compositions of each individual, isotopic compositions of food sources (mean ± SD) and trophic enrichment factors (TEFs; expressed as mean ± SD) that correspond to the net isotopic composition change between a consumer and its ingested food source(s).
Here, TEFs for both isotopic ratios were derived from our data using the difference between individual measurements (n=74) of isotopic composition of muscle of J. globosa and the average isotopic composition of V. velella. Individual TEFs were then averaged to obtain a mean TEF (and associated standard deviation) to be introduced into the SIAR model. Food sources for J. globosa were the different size classes of V. velella (see above). Model was run with 10 6 iterations and burn-in size was set as 10
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. Model solutions were presented using frequency histograms of probability density functions (Parnell et al., 2010) . (Fig. 1a) Fig 1c) , SEA B did not differ between the three size classes (Fig. 2C) . Overlap between SEAs of the three size classes of J. globosa was very large (from 0.051 to 0.092 ‰ 2 ). Overlap between small and medium janthinids represented 65 % of the SEAs of small janthinids (Fig. 1c) . Overlap between medium and large janthinids represented 100 % of the SEA of medium janthinids (Fig 1c) . Overlap between small and large janthinids represented 72 % of the SEA of small janthinids.
Because there was no significant difference between the stable isotopic composition of medium and large V. velella, SIAR modelling was run with two potential food sources: Velella <500 mm 2 and Velella >500 mm 2 . According to model outputs, the two size classes did not contribute equally to the janthinid diet (Fig. 3) . The contribution of medium and large V. velella was greater than that of small individuals in Fig. 3. -Contribution of small and medium/large V. velella to the J. globosa diet, computed using SIAR. Data are presented as frequency histograms of probability density functions of the model solutions.
98.77 % of model solutions. The contribution of small V. velella to the J. globosa diet ranged from 0.25 to 0.55 (mode: 0.46), while for medium and large V. velella, it ranged from 0.40 to 0.75 (mode: 0.58).
DISCUSSION
Our isotopic data showed the trophic relationship between V. velella and J. globosa, confirming previous results from stomach content examinations and feeding observations (e.g., Bieri, 1966) . The nutritional quality of V. velella as a food for J. globosa could appear questionable because jellyfish are generally considered to be of low nutritional quality (e.g., Bullard & hay, 2002) . However, C/N ratios of V. velella were relatively close to C/N ratios of J. globosa muscles (4.5 ± 0.2 vs. 3.6 ± 0.1, respectively) indicating that V. velella could be a suitable food source. Indeed, this C/N value indicates a high protein content and matches a previous observation for the closely related species Porpita porpita (Bullard & hay, 2002) , another neustonic species consumed by janthinids. Protein contents of P. porpita were much higher (18 mg.ml -1 ) than in other gelatinous plankton species (< 0.1 mg.ml -1 for common schyphozoans such as Aurelia sp.) making them valuable prey for predatory organisms despite their nematocyst protection (Bullard & hay, 2002) . Nutritional value and the presence/absence of nematocysts are the main parameters explaining the consumption (or not) of gelatinous plankton by predators (Bullard & hay, 2002) . V. velella colonies have numerous small gasterozoids with venomous nematocysts to defend the colony and to capture prey. It seems that, in common with other cnidarian-eating specialists such as the leathery turtle Dermochelis coriacea, the loggerhead sea turtle Caretta caretta or the moonfish Mola mola (cardona et al., 2012), J. globosa is able to tolerate nematocyst attacks. Despite these poisonous cells, janthinids may target the soft tissues of the biggest V. velella (Bayer, 1963) , largely ignoring sail and float. This could be a way to optimise food quality, as the chitinous float and sail of V. velella are potentially less palatable than the colony's soft tissues (Bayer, 1963) .
The trophic enrichment factors (i.e., the difference between the stable isotope composition of a consumer and the stable isotopic composition of its food) observed here are in the range reported for carnivorous marine invertebrates (Mccutchan et al., 2003) . The TEF values calculated here are based on the difference between isotopic compositions of individual J. globosa and the average δ 15 N of V. velella. This is only truly valid if J. globosa feed exclusively on V. velella in the study area and if they have only been feeding on V. velella for a long period preceding the sampling. As V. velella is the most important neustonic hydrozoan in this area, and considering the extent of the sampled raft (i.e., thousands of V. velella), we consider that these assumptions were valid in this case but we cannot totally exclude that other food sources are occasionally eaten by J. globosa. Another incertitude in this calculation is the fact we averaged a global V. velella isotopic composition without taking into account the possibility of size selectivity by J. globosa (see modelling results below), and differences in isotopic composition of different V. velella size classes. Looking at nitrogen TEFs, these appear comparable to those measured between the schyphomedusa Chrysaora plocamia and its parasitic amphipod The isotopic niche of V. velella differed markedly from that of J. globosa. It was larger and did not overlap, indicating a more variable diet but at a lower trophic level than J. globosa, as indicated by d
15 N values. V. velella is an opportunistic zooplankton feeder, eating copepods, fish eggs and larvae and other mesozooplanctonic organisms (Purcell et al., 2012) . Nevertheless, when possible, it shows positive selection of some zooplankton items (fish larvae and copepods; Purcell et al., 2012) . Moreover, it could derive a part of its organic matter from its symbiosis with zooxanthellae (BanasZah et al., 1993) , which could contribute to enlarging its isotopic niche and lowering its trophic level.
Nevertheless, the isotopic niche of V. velella varied according to size: small individuals showed a wider isotopic niche than that of larger individuals, and showed low to no overlap with those of larger individuals. In addition, d
15 N values were lower for the smallest V. velella than for the two other size classes. There are other examples among jellyfish of isotopic variability according to size, related to diet or trophic level shift (e.g., FleMing et al., 2015; riascos et al., 2015) . Here, smaller V. velella most likely have a more diversified diet that larger ones but feed at a lower trophic level (smaller prey for example). Indeed, FleMing et al. (2015) have suggested that jellyfishes of different sizes present simultaneously in a water column occupy different trophic positions in the food web.
A second, not exclusive, explanation is that the isotopic composition of smaller individuals may not be at isotopic equilibrium with their current food. V. velella individuals we sampled were from a neustonic colony, composed of many individuals and reproducing asexually. However, colony founders are produced sexually from medusae living in deep waters, between 100 and 800 m depth in the Mediterranean (larson, 1980) . Founders begin their life at that depth and, therefore, their initial isotopic composition reflects their feeding in the epipelagic zone where isotopic composition of prey may differ from the euphotic zone. Because of tissue renewal, it takes time to go from an initial isotopic composition to one reflecting that of a changed diet (MattheWs & MaZuMder, 2005) . This additional source of variability linked to habitat may also explain the larger isotopic niche of small individuals (Flaherty & Bendavid, 2010) . Moreover, each individual may originate from different epipelagic areas and join the neustonic raft at different moments and in different locations. Neustonic organisms indeed passively accumulate according to wind pattern and Langmuir cell organisation (Zaitsev, 1971) . Finally, V. velella could partly rely on a symbiosis with zooxanthellae to find its nutritional balance (BanasZah et al., 1993) . Although these symbionts are already present in medusae and larvae (BanasZah et al., 1993) , the contribution of these symbiotic relationships to the diet of V. velella may vary according to size.
In contrast to V. velella, the J. globosa displayed a very low isotopic variability (± 0.3 and 0.1 ‰ S.D. for d 15 N and d 13 C, respectively, n= 74). This variability is lower than the instrument repeatability of our measurement system (cf. "Material and Methods" section). It is largely inferior to isotopic variability measured for other planktonic or benthic organisms sampled from Calvi bay (lePoint et al., 2000; Michel et al., 2014) , or for other predatory marine gastropods such as Terebrids (Fedosov et al., 2014) . Moreover, it was impossible to see any variability in relation to the size of our individuals. Commonly, in both fish and invertebrates, diet changes according to age (change of prey and/or trophic level; Jennings et al., 2008; Frederich et al., 2010; riascos et al., 2015) . As indicated by the absence of 15 N variability, in this sampled raft, J. globosa did not shift to other prey or other trophic levels during their growth. Laboratory observations report the existence of cannibalism by larger individuals on smaller ones (Bayer, 1963) . It was apparently not common in our population, since the trophic level (i.e. d Most isotopic niche studies focus on generalist species or populations, trying to determine the degree of individual specialisation or isotopic niche area and overlap (layMan & allgeier, 2012; FleMing et al., 2015) . BearhoP et al. (2004) hypothesized that a specialist population (or species) composed of individuals feeding on the same unique food source, or a generalist population composed of generalist individuals all feeding on exactly the same food sources, should display almost no isotopic variability, compared to a generalist population composed of individuals feeding on different food sources. This has been demonstrated experimentally by diet-controlled experiments (FinK et al., 2012) . The very low isotopic variability recorded here for J. globosa supports the idea that the hypothesis of BearhoP et al. (2004) applies also for this natural population. Nevertheless, the extremely low isotopic variability observed here (i.e. close to 0) cannot be attributed to a generalist population composed of generalist individuals (i.e. with a diet composed of different food sources) because this would imply that every J. globosa individual fed on exactly the same food sources in the same proportion. In natural populations, when more than one food source is eaten, there is always an isotopic variability link to small diet difference between individuals. This could indicate that our population was composed of individuals feeding almost exclusively on the same unique food source, namely the V. velella.
Here, in this population, the diet of J. globosa could be invariable regardless of age and could be exclusively one prey. However, we may hypothesise that inter-population variability in feeding habits may occur. Gut content examinations have shown that other pelagic prey may be consumed (P. porpyta, Physalis physalis, tropical pelagic anemones; Bieri, 1966) . In addition, cannibalism has also been observed (Bayer, 1963) , although not demonstrated by our data set (i.e., no increase of δ 15 N with individual size). We sampled just one J. globosa population associated only with abundant numbers of V. velella meaning individuals were probably easily able to find sufficient food by preying exclusively on V. velella. Nevertheless, these two species are cosmopolitan and may encounter different life conditions (e.g., a different mix of neustonic species, less availability of prey and starvation), depending of the area where they live (tropical vs. temperate for example) and raft history.
SIAR modelling showed an effect of V. velella class size on diet of J. globosa related to size of V. velella. TEFs used to run the model did not taken into account the different size classes of V. velella. Nevertheless, we believe that any possible uncertainty arising as a consequence of TEF variability is taken into account by the standard variation introduced around our average TEF, and overall believe that our mixing model remains valid against this potential incertitude. SIAR modelling demonstrated that J. janthina feed preferentially on bigger V. velella. Janthina spp. may chew an entire individual of V. velella within a few hours (Bayer, 1963) . But it has also been observed that Janthina spp.only graze on the soft part of V. velella leaving the chitinous part of the colony (Bayer, 1963) . Large V. velella individuals offer more soft tissues than little ones, which may explain this preference. Moreover, J. globosa were also observed discarding their bubble raft, climbing on colonies of V. velella to graze on their soft parts and then reforming a new bubble raft (Bayer, 1963) . Such behaviour is probably only possible when V. velella are large enough to support the weight of the janthinids. Indeed, janthinids are unable to swim and sink to their death when separated from their bubble raft (Bayer, 1963) . Feeding behaviour could therefore explain the preferential consumption of medium to large V. velella colonies. The neustonic ecosystem is omnipresent, as more than 70 % of Earth's area is covered with water. Here, we showed that much is yet to be discovered, even about the basic ecology of cosmopolitan, widespread species. Neuston currently receives little attention, and most of the functioning and biodiversity of these systems remains unknown. This demonstrates a need for more fundamental studies on neustonic ecosystems and their ecology.
